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SUBWAY AND ELEVATED Fm ,,MP ;SP
IN JOIN STRIKERS M V"Situation in Philadelphia Car Strike Becomes More Criii,

, ..cal-.M- aty Smalt Riots Occur Today and Moie Ser--
4vAioiTroubleitf Feared

Strike

Philadelphia, Pa., Juno 3. Tho
su!u,wny and elevated employes Xhls
oionilag Joined tho striking carmen
tvod tied up tho somU'.o on several
linos. Only a ifaw trains wcro stant-o- d

iby nquMinton men.
Police protection is Inadequate

Thcro woro sovral smaller riots In
ittirlouu iparta of tho clly today, and
It la foarod moro serious disorders
will odour when tho striko broakcrs
Bond out cars Jator In tho day. Last
illghit, about rtwomfcy riots occurred
nnd forty cars wore badly damaged,

Summing

ANTICIPATE ANOTHER

INVASION OF CUBA

High War Department Official Refuses a Regular Army
Regiment to Mississippi Adjutant General for State
Encampment Hints that it will be Needed in

Cuba Within Neict Ninety Days.

Washington, Juno 3 Tho war de-

partment looks for another Cuban
Intorvontlon within ninety days, ac-

cording to Adjutant General Arthur
Fridge of Mississippi. Goneral
Fridge has been conferring with Gen.
Bell, chief of tho general staff about
an assignment of troops to a MIssU-Blp- pl

stato encampment.
Oen. Frldgo first asked for a bat-

talion of tho Seventeenth In-

fantry, now stationed at Fort
.Atlanta. ilo was refused

this battalion. Then ho asked for
otoior battalions boioriglng to the
southern Ailautlc coast neighborhood
and was told that theso could not
loavo their stations Just now. FJnully
too was promised a battalion from
Texas.

Gen. Frldgo says ho asked why
tho departments proferrcd to bring
troops tho longor dlstanco to tako
part In tho Mississippi maneuvers
Ho says tho answpr mndo to him
was that tho department expects n
call to Cuba within ninety days and
wants to keop tho rcgulara most
conyonlently stationed to auswor such
a call In hand nnd ready for prompt
mobilization. '

Gen. Frldgo aud his Btory will prob-
ably bo officially ropudlated for dip-
lomatic reasons, but ho has tho repu-
tation, official station and appearance

St. Juno 3 A meeting
between Emperor William and Cm-por- or

Nicholas wjll tako placo In the
wators of tho FlnnlBh gulf.

Tho oxact dalo ot tho meeting win
bo dccldod upon later, but It probably
will bo Juno 17. The, qcrmun Em,-per-or

will arrlvo 611 ltlto
yacht nnd Emperor

,tbo Tho qar
W,H !y .M.
foreign nid, Admiral

Tho nojBp tho proposed
tiOi coining bo

poon pf, tho Bnl- -

kan, arouBod, oagor bjiccu
latlon among tho diplomat at St.

It was supposed In Boino
quarters that Gorman
which hud ended tho crisis, had left
n horltago of blttornoss which wouill
cstrongo tho two monnrchs and lend

to Identify horspff moro cloio- -
ly with Groat Britain's
policy.

Tho which, to
eomo roporta, has boon on
tho Jnltatlyo of Eraporor Is

to mean that Russia prefers an
with Oermany

to the doubtful isauo of an
lijtlo policy, If Emperor nl

A up of the
to Date.

some being burned on tho tracks.
Tho Idle mioftv number 1,000 nnd tho

2,000. Tho strike has al-

ready oat tho company $300,000 and
ith.a men $11,000. Tho nuirfbcr In-

jured la 50; arretted, 300; strike-
breakers and "scabs", 1CO0; cars in
sonwde, 530; unaJblo to bo put Into
eervlco, 1800.

LUany "scabs" who wcro brought
from Now York this morning, quit
and Joined tho strikers, saying tho
vgoncy which, had employed thorn
had misrepresented to
thorn.

ot a reliable man who would not bo
apt to either credit or circulate ghost
stories. It Is a fact
that tho official and sot
In look forward to an-

other Cuban In tho near
future. Tho lnsldo gossip hero Is all
along that line.

Tho populnr party In Cuba, which
Is also tho negro party and tho ma-
jority party, is now on top, and tho

Interests on tho Island don't
uno this crowd. When tho American
troops left tho last tlmo a number
0 tho planters frankly stated their
Intention to bring thoso troops back
again very shortly. Tho present Cu-

ban administration has been playing
into tho hands of this business oppo-
sition by doing tho prodigal act with
tho rovonuo and by starting tho old

gaft'o ot
Tho pending Cuban budget Is far In
excess of tho posslblo revenues.

At least 0110 dangerous political
opponont of tho lms
boon sont on nn tour or
South America" with sovornl (runits
ot bright uniforms, two military aids
and a ?40,000 purso of spending
money. entered Into by
tho American
have not been mot.

In short, tho Cubans scorn bent on
riding to another fall.

so moots President Falllcres, as It I?

reported from Borlln ho will do, the
European situation may bo regarded
as entering upon a decidedly poaco-f- ul

phaBo.

After tho Gorman Emporor
(ho Ituslan ruler will go to Stockholm
Piobably on Junb 2C. Then ho will
loturn to and during tho
onrly dnytf of July will rccolvo King
Frederick or Donmarlc thoro. Hl3

aftorwards will proceed to
to bo present July 7 and 8 at

tio of tho 200th
of tho battlo or Poltava.

Tho Emperor will then depart by
sea for a visit to Franco and England
nnd probably Italy. Tho plans ot this
trip aro hold secret, but olaborato

already uro being takon
to provkt with tho rail-
way linos nlong tho routo ilurlng tho
Journoy. Tho mllltnry attaches ot
tho various ombasslos and legations
havo boon Invited to accompany his
Majesty, but no other rep

Tho Emperor on Juno 5 will pre-
side nt tho dedication of tho monu
ment to Alexander Hf, .which has
aeon oroctod at tho ond of tho Nevsk!
ProBnoct.

KAISER WILHELM AND

CZAR NICHOLAS TO CONFER

Another Meeting Between the German and Russian Rulera
Will be Held Aboard One of the Imperial in
' Finnish It Mean the Maintain- -.

ance of Between European Countries.
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TINCLE JOE CANNON PROVES HIS VERSATILITY BY PUTTING UP HIS HANDS WITH PUGLIr' 1ST JACK O'BRIEN.

When Joseph G. Cannon, speaker of tho house of representatives, recently visited Philadelphia ho went out to Val-
ley Forgo nnd paid a call to "Philadelphia Jack" O'Urion, tho heavyweight pugilist, who was training there. When
Undo Joo reached tho King of Prussia Inn, where O'llrlen trains, the pugilist had Just donned Mt clothes nftcr n
lively setto with ono of his trainers, but ho obligingly stepped out In tho road and squared off with hli distinguished
visitor. Mr. Cannon told O'Hrlcn that In hli yourtger dnys ho wns considered clever ns a wrestler, but that boxing
was not ono of his accomplishments.

OAiLL, STIUKE OF
AUi MIACHJINISTS.

ilUttlmore, Mil., Juno 3.
Offfliilals of tho International
Miuihflnittta' union, today,
called a Btrlko of all ma-
chinists employed on tho
uJalUmoro and Ohio rail-
road.

WESTON STARTS EARLY
ON FIFTY MILE LAP

Ixi ramie, Wyoming, Juno 3. Wes-
ton, tho pedestrian, niVhed hero last
night. Ho rdtlrod limnadlatoly and
resumed Ma rallc tU'a mornlinB at
four olclock, exporting to mako
tflodluino Donv, flday miles iwest of
horo today.

MOB METES

Frankfort Mob Strings up
Negro Who Shot Man

Who Reprimanded
Him.

Pratttofont, Ky., Juno 3 A nogru
accampanylnK' a tont show was dis-

covered clashing tho canvas and was
rcpjrOmnindcd by tho superintendent,

hoon ho fiJiot, fatally wounding him,
lV mab of nagioes then aittomiptetl to
lynklh their follqw mvrro but wcro
iprovontcd by tho olficow. Lator a
mob of vlittos toos Ulm front tiio
Jail, liAwsod lulm, nnd nlddlod lii'ls

(body with bullats, witliln slgdit and
sound of tho governor's mansion.

PROSECUTION

HAS FINISHED

Defense will Endeavor to
Justify the Actions of tho

v
Accused Attorney.

Columbus, O., Juno 3 Tho Supromo
Count hoarlng of tho iltabaiimont pro
ceedings against Attorney Charles i
Thatchor, ot Toledo, was resumed
this morning. Tho prosecuting com
mittee Jlnlshod Its testimony which
brlofly summed, charged Thatcher
with attacking In punllc tho rocord
of Judges ot Lucas county common
picas bench, during a campaign for

nnd of tho misconduct a-- i

an uttornoy by romarklng that tho at- -
tornoy l' coiiuln cases ought to be
takon out aud shot. Further unprofes-
sional conduct is charged In bringing
suit on notoa already paid and at-
tempting to tako by foico a part
of tho nionoy of a cllont for whom
ho had secured damages. Tho

had mnny witnesses to call to
rofuto tho charges In part. It Is
cxpoctod to show that nn attorney as
a prlvalo citizen, lias a perfect right
to criticise publicly a Judgo whou a
cnndldatQ for

SWEPT OVER

II PRECIPICE

Four Frenchmen Killed and
Two Fatally Injured by

Accident in Alps.

Turin, Italy, Juuo 3 Ono ot tho
worst accidents In tho history of tho
Alps occurred, yebtcnlay when four
Fronchmen wcro killed and two In-

jured, fatally, In "attempting to as-

cend tho Gicat Dent which has boon
I heretofore) declared lnuccessablo. Tho
)nnrHnr nf n rntir. rmtanl tho elv tn
sweep down tiio mountain Bldo aud
over precipice, two bundled foot
high.

Tho party Included notod mountain
climbers who havo been In tho neigh
borhood a fortnight, planning tho
ascent. Yesterday thoy btarted with
tin co experienced guides. They mudo
a chcular route and when two-thir-

of tho way to tho top 0110 of tho mid
dle men slipped and struck ono below
him. Tho guides braced themselves
but tho sudden Jar parted tho ropo
which linked them all togother. The
bIx mado a frantic effort to gnln a
foothold on tho Ico encrusted mouu-italnsld- o

without avail.
Tho guides aro not unblamcd for

they had taken every piccautlou.

LOCK HORNS

IN THE SENATE

Stone and Aldrick Clash
Over the Question of

German Interfer-
ence.

Washington, Juno 3. .AUgry words
bu'jwcon Stono, iDomonrat at Missouri,
and Sonator Aldrlch, on tho Gcmnau
tariff statement, which recently
caubed a commotion in tho senate,
markod today's proceedings. Ald-li- di

iniUmatod Ahat &tao npipcsirod as
a rciprcscjiitaalvo of tho German

and Stono charged Aldrlch
with being "grossly Impertinent."
Tills served to oipcn tho ontlro sub-

ject of alleged Goionau Interference
In lAimortwui legislation and rosultod
tn a gonerul dlH.usMoa.

Who nrgunient 'britiwoon tho two
lenders was at fovor heat. Aldrlch
ahly uphold tho claim that liutorfer- -
onco on tiio jurt of. a foreign jKiwor
in tartff logislaitiloii was highly

Senator Dopow wittily
Bivglgostod tho humor of tho sltua
tlon of tho GomnaJi govonvmont lay-

ing nwldo many Iroiporfcuit ouoations
'to Intorfero in our tariff laws, to
nirotodt her manufacturers or minor
articles. Sonators Tillman and

mado churnotorlsUo romnrlcs
on U10 rjueutloa and tho aittondlng
eltuaWon.

STEEL STOCK GOES
SOAKING ON THE MARKET

iNow York, June 3. Shares of
United States stool corporation' aro
loading bull markot today, and ox- -

MIX TUUSTDIK
CONFER DEORiBIS.

Colitnuhus, O., Juno 3. Tiio
trustees or Ohio Northern
Untvcni ty, nt Ada, last night,
conferred tho degrco of "L. L.
(D." on Governor Ifannon
nnd mado W. L. rinley and
(Adjutant General Wojbrechlt,
IMnEcrs of Art.

ports dccl.iro tlimt It will carry tho
cntlro list of actlvo stocks to un
iprcccdontexl figures. Common
touched CS 2, and preferred 12!
3-- 4 at noon. lEuropo una ueen a
conalatontl buyer. I nci casing tho
'business of the company for many
months when orders wcro uphold Is
2clluvAd to bo tiio cause of tho rlao.

JEFF DAVIS' OLD HOME
DEDICATED FOR A PARK

aiepklnsvllle, Ky , Juno 3. Fair-Me- w,

tiio old homestead of Jefferson
J)avis, president of tho Confederacy,
iwou today dedicated as tho Jefferson
lU.ivis Memorial Park and glcn to
itlio people of tho South. Thousands
attended tho barbecuo and picnic
held previous ito speedics doltvered
nt tho dedication.

OTHERS WILL

JOIN STRIKE

B. and O. Company is not
Worried Will Employ

Non-Uni- on Men,

Baltimore Md., Juno 3 Tho plcco
work systom caused tho striko cloud,
today, over tho machinists ot the
Baltlmoro and Ohio system. Following
a scries of fruitless nttompta at set-

tlement botweon tho officials of tho
company and International union of
machinists, It was reported tho
bollcrmnkors and stoam litters would
Join tho strikers. It Is officially an-

nounced that this will not affect the
situation. It Is said tho company
will employ non-unio- n men.

1
MN HANGED

Six Armenians are Executed
to Give Semblence of

Truth to Claims.

CoiuJtutvtiiwpio, June 0 Oiilsslon-aric- H

at Adann today dispatched
iword of tho lianglug of six Innocent
ArnionlniiB nllogcd to bo partly re-

sponsible for tho recent massacres In
Asia Minor.

Tiio Anmonlnns who wore hanged
with nine Mohammedans had nlliso-luto- ly

no hand In starting tho tirou-W- o,

Grait indignation Is oxpreased
and an attempt to securo diplomatic
interference to prevent more much

lianslnfia will bo mudo,

F NS EW A E MAN

WHOM HE CAN TRUST

Outlook Contains an Editorial Praising Warrtogto 'Daw-
son, Representative of the United Press who Hm "Worn

Fame Throughout Europe as an Author Ex-Presid- ent

Invites Dawson to Accompany
Him to Kijabe on a Hunt.

Now York, Juno 3. Charactorlst-'- i
Ically enthusiastic of Colonel Roose-

velt, tho current number ot tho Out-

look today dqrotos an editorial a col-

umn In lanigth to tho praiso of tho
literary prowess of Wnrrlngton Daw-

son, staff correspondent for tho
Ualltod Preso, whose stories of tho
dtoosaelt iwty In Africa havo

International notice.
Utoosovolit sajs: "It seems queer

to go abroad and discover an Amer-
ican author., Tiwo books appeared
dn England last year, named "Tho
Se&r" and 'Tho Scouigo" and liovo
been successes In England and on
tho continent, yet they aro by an
IVmcmican, (Mr. Dawson, of South
Carolina. The books deal with local-

ities, types and questions exclusively
tyji'ical ot America. Is It not cred- -

TO RUN FOR GOVERNOR

Republicans at Washington are in a Quandary to Know
How to Proceed to Redeem the Buckeye State for
Their Party None of the Men Who Have Been

Mentioned are Satisfactory as Candidates-For- mer

Governor Herrick Mentioned.

Washington, Juno 3 Ohio Republi-
cans hero, from tho president down,
aro at sea ovor tho gubernatorial
light next ear. They can't settle
on a candldato to run against Gov
Judson Harmon. Charles P. T.ift
was here, conferring with everybody
nt tho capltol. Tills set all tonguo3
wagging on tho topic of Ohio poll-tic- s.

Charles P. Taft took luncheon with
Sonator Burton. After that ho talked
with Senator Dick and with Ropic-sontatlv- o

"Nick" Longworth sepa-
rately in tho sonato marblo room.
Subsequently ho played golf with tho
presldont. "Just visiting," was the
explanation of his errand by Brother
Charles. Thoso visited denied any
special significance in their talk with
him. Asked U Charles P. Taft in-

tended to run for tho sonato again,
Sonator Burton Bald:

"I don't know what his plans are,
Ilo has bald nothing nbout thorn to
mo. 1 do not Intend to tako part In
tho selection of tho now sonator. I
mean to keep my hands off. Tho gov-

ernorship Is nnothcr matter. I hopo
to havo something to do with that,
as overy othor Ohio Republican prob-
ably docs."

Dick listened very patiently Indeed

M

Juno n, iPJans for
tho oonatrutitlon of n llg fleet of war
Ixilloons uitul depots at strutoglo
tolniUi along tho const oc Uia United
States Jn which itho oraft may
Ibo hbusod botwoon fllshlu aro 'to bo
Imado at ouco by tho war depart
ment .

(Major ot tho signal icorps,
haa been Imitruotcd to proparo thoso
plans for tho defense of tho Atlantic

iWhon completed and approvod thoy
will sonvo as molols for tiio aerial
dofcusca oif 'tho Pacific and gulf
ttxuJta.

Tho War has boon ed

hy tho ot tho
Zqppollu balloon that tho era of
aortal navigation Jios arJived. It
that Congress also will awake to a
realization of tho fact and that tho

sufficient U permit
Mila government o paw 'with

iltablo tliat this American, writing
iwttth unusual powert of American
b encfl and problems should hiaive an
oxclusUoly European audlenco?"

iltoosavolt makes a sliort roviqw ot
he books, praises them and ompha-6iz- cs

the peculiarity of the author
who Is unknown In his native coun-
try, yet popular abroad, Although
he novcr mot Dawcon umtll tho ng

of his present trip, the
and painstaking aacurocy of

tho young newspaper man in his
statement of faats regarding tho hunt
has aittrarttod tils attention and a
.bond of friendship sprang up bc-'e- on

tiio two, Itho colonel gradually
lowered tho censorship ho had sought
to around nowa of nls trip
and, starting nonth today for Kijabe,
Dawson accompanied the expedition
at tho president's Invitation.

M

to tho report that Senator Burton
would tako no hand In tho

"But he says the" govorn-shl- p

Is another matter," Dick was
told. "Tho next Republican nominee
for governor should belong to no
man," Dick said quickly, "and to no
faction. It Is to tho Interest of every-
body to havo tho strongest candidate
and a party, rather than a factional
candidate."

In connection with Dick's comment
it should bo romembored that govern-
ors aro frequently strong factors In
senatorial fights. Incidentally Dick
said that a roport had reached him
ot a movement moro or leas goneral
nt nomo in behalf of anothor guber-
natorial nomination for former Gov.
Myron T. Herrick.

A lieutenant of Charles P. Taft
also started to talk today of drafting
Sonator Burton to surrondor his now
nnd hard won seat to save tho party
and President Taft by running for
governor against Gov. Judson Har-
mon. Naturally, Sonator Burton de-

molished that theory tho mlnuto It
was propounded to him.

Tho Ohio crovd In Washington
does not enthuso over any of tho

es so far mentioned in connection
with the governorship.

Europoiim nations Will bo made, lu
atUWiHitloii of faorablo action by
Congress the fAgnal oonpri lms bpon
iliiitruotod to prepare, tho plana,

Whllo Major Squlcr bus not ypt
gono luto tho t'oclmtcaUUes of M

itask, he has a goneral ideu. of tho
iiiannor lu w'hldh tho plan WM! btf
Worked out.

Tlho coast 'Willi bo Rcplaratod UtO
ollljJbes 25Q miles In length.
At each ond of theso ellipses Will be

two or throo balloon houses
and supply dapota., Tho houses wlH
Ibo located with a view to clow co
operation, with the artillery dopdta
or zones. Thoso dpIotfl will thus be
iprdtcKtcd and also ca)yi reached
whenever the men (behind the tyif'
guns dtoeiavor tho ileceity of retook- -'

noitoii'inig tho wiarny'a potoSUoja

IhrougJi the air, j
The udfviantngo gained buHding (wq

(Continued t on Page Six)

BUILD A GREAT

NAVY OF DIRIGIBLES

War Department Will Ask Congress to Provide for the
Construction of a Large Fleet ot Air Going Craft's to

be Distributed Along the Atlantic and Pacific
Coasts for Defensive Purposes.
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